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Today’s Prayer

Dear Lord, empower me with patience and a posture of perse-
verance so that I continue to audaciously petition Heaven for 
my loved ones and my needs.
Amen
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TODAY
T-storms in spots

84°/70°

SATURDAY
Isolated t-storms

86°/72°

SUNDAY
Partly cloudy

84°/68°

S P O R T S  |  A 3

READY TO ROLL
IndyCar races to begin in 
delayed season

N AT I O N ’ S  H E A LT H  |  B 1

KEEPING THE FAMILY FED 
BECOMES TOUGHER TASK

By Tyler Davis 
For The Courier-Tribune

During Randolph County 
School System’s board meeting 
on June 1, Superintendent Dr. 
Stephen Gainey gave a cursory 
look at planning for the 2020-
21 school year. He said the 
school board is likely to intro-
duce a remote learning plan 

for approval at the next board 
meeting.

Gainey said any remote learn-
ing plan they do pass would be 
applied “as needed.”

“We surely hope Aug. 17 is 
a school day like we’ve always 
known it,” he said, “but if not, 
we’ll be prepared.”

Gainey implored students and 
parents to take the survey posted 
on their webpage to provide 
feedback on the remote learn-
ing plan in place now.

Gainey said staff members 
are also working on a back-to-
school plan, addressing issues 

in six areas:
— Academics.
— Communication.
— Finances.
— Human resources.
— Operations.
— Student services.
All six areas are being consid-

ered for the 2020-21 school year. 
No specifics were discussed, but 
Gainey emphasized the impor-
tance of transparency between 
parents and the school system 
leadership.

Gainey mentioned that the 
board will have to be “crafty” 
and “strategic” with resources 

and planning going forward.
“We’re closing for the 2019-

2020 school year,” Gainey said. 
“We’re going to back to school 
Aug. 17 — someway, somehow.”

RCSS is getting federal relief 
money from three sources: State 
PRC 154-COVID Supplemental 
Funds, Federal PRC 163-CARES 
Act, and the HB 1043-2020 
COVID Recovery Act.

Uwharrie Ridge 
growth, concern

Director of Career-Technical 
Education Nancy Cross took 

the floor to give a report on 
Uwharrie Ridge 6-12.

She reviewed Uwharrie 
Ridge’s growth going into 
the final year of its transition, 
with the first graduating senior 
class attending in the fall.

For the 2020-21 school 
year, 533 students are pro-
jected to attend, which is 83% 
of the campus’ capacity.

Cross outlined new and 
u p c o m i n g  o p p o r t u n i -
ties offered to students at 
Uwharrie Ridge.

RCSS unveils backup plan for 2020-21
Gainey: ‘We surely hope 
Aug. 17 is a school day 
like we’ve always known 
it, but if not, we’ll be 
prepared.’

See RCSS,  A8

By Ray Criscoe
The Courier-Tribune

A day after Randolph 
County reported a record 
one-day total of 44 positive 
COVID-19 tests, the state 
of North Carolina reported 
a new one-day record of its 
own with 1,189 more posi-
tive tests reported Thursday 
morning for the previous 
24-hour period.

However, those posi-
tive cases represented just 

6.2 percent of a whopping 
19,039 tests completed in 
the same time period, which 
is nearly 1,800 more tests 
completed than any single 
day of testing since the pan-
demic began, according to 
data provided by the NC 
Department of Health and 
Human Services (DHHS).

The 6.2 percent figure is 
nearly equal to Wednesday’s 
figure and up a little from 
5.1% on Tuesday. Those 
three days were preceded by 
averages of 12.7%, 7.7% and 
9.4% from May 30-June 1.

NC reports one-day record 
in tests, positive cases
Randolph has 5 places 
you can be tested; 
fi nd that list in here

By Larry Penkava
The Courier-Tribune

ASHEBORO — Protest ral-
lies in Asheboro this week 
concerning the death of 
George Floyd in police cus-
tody in Minneapolis have 
shown one community leader 
the passion of youth.

The Rev. Michael Trogdon, 
pastor of Kingdom Life 

Community Church, said he 
attended the rally on Tuesday 
at the Historic 1909 Courthouse 
on Worth Street. He noticed that 
of the 150-200 people protest-
ing, most were 21 years old or 
younger.

At one point, as the protesters 

moved toward the Confederate 
statue in front of the courthouse, 
another group guarding the 
statue used a bullhorn to create 
“more divisiveness” and a “hos-
tile situation.

Trogdon ‘amazed’ at young 
people’s passion at rallies

Local reverend said 
those on both sides 
can be future ‘leaders 
with impact. But 
their passion needs 
direction.’

On Tuesday night, local pastor Michael Trogdon puts himself between protestors, police and individuals 
gathered at the Confederate statue on Worth Street to try and defuse a tense situation following a brief 
confrontation. [PHOTOS BY SCOTT PELKEY / THE COURIER-TRIBUNE]

A group of 
protesters 
gathered 
again 
Wednesday 
night in 
downtown 
Asheboro.  

By Lolita C. Baldor 
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Several 
hundred active-duty troops 
brought in to help if needed 
with the civil unrest in the 
nation’s capitol are leaving 
Washington, D.C. Thursday, 
just a day after their initially 
planned departure was 
abruptly delayed.

The soldiers with the 82nd 

Airborne Division have been 
kept at military bases outside 
the city, and will now return 
to Fort Bragg, according to a 
defense official, who spoke 
on condition of anonym-
ity to discuss impending 
troop movements. The offi-
cial said Defense Secretary 
Mark Esper has approved 
the move.

Troops deployed to DC 
region start to leave

See CASES,  A2

See RALLIES,  A8

For all the latest developments,visit coronavirus.usatoday.com.

Your one-stop portalfor the news you need

NATION’S HEALTHUSATODAY

SALINAS, Calif. – Three boys sat at awooden table in the sunlit dining roomof their two-bedroom apartment inNorth Salinas. Two $5 boxes of pepper-oni pizzas were stacked on the kitchentable as the brothers devoured slice af-ter slice.
As 3-year-old Jesus, the youngestboy, finished his pizza, a pepperoni fellon the table. He grabbed the pepperoni,held it above his head and dropped itinto his open mouth.
Meliton Salvador, the boys’ father,watched as his children enjoyed themeal. A maintenance worker at a Wat-sonvillemushroomcompany,Meliton isthe single source of income for thehousehold: himself, 19-year-old Resi, 11-year-old Aldo, 7-year-old Hugo, 3-year-old Jesus, and his pregnant wife, Con-stanza. Fast food, plus coupons anddeals, help keep the family fed.“Right now my biggest motivation ismy kids,” Meliton said in Spanish. “Myyoung ones don’t know where the foodis coming from. They’re just like babybirds with their beaks open so foodcould fall in their mouths. They don’tknow if there’s money or not – they stillget hungry, so every time I wake up, Ikeep that in mind.”

A time of uncertainty

Whilemany Americans have worriedabout the flow and availability of foodgiven the widespread closures of busi-nesses and coronavirus outbreaks dur-ing the height of the pandemic, familieslike the Salvadorsworry about aff di

food at all. Meliton’s company laid off 15of its 60 employees, he said. The layoffsat Fitz Fresh began shortly after Califor-nia’s shelter-in-place order took effect.Meliton fears his job could be next.Roughly 61% of Hispanic adults saythey or someone in their householdshave lost a job or taken a pay cut be-cause of the coronavirus outbreak, ac-cording to a Pew Research survey April7-12. In contrast, 50% or fewer of blackand white adults reported a job loss orpay cut amid the pandemic. Adultswithout a bachelor’s degree remainmore likely to report job or wage lossesin their household compared with col-lege graduates, according to the survey.“My mom and I are co d

Jesus Salvador, 3, plays at the table in his parents’ apartment in Salinas, Calif. PHOTOS BY DAVID RODRIGUEZ/USA TODAY NETWORKKeeping the family fedbecomes tougher task

A person hands a bag filled with pasta, rice and other essentials to a mother
and her son at a food distribution event in Salinas,Calif., last month. Food banks

are worried about keeping the needy fed amid the coronavirus pandemic.

“My young ones don’t know where the food is coming from. They’re
just like baby birds with their beaks open so food could fall in their
mouths. They don’t know if there’s money or not – they still get
hungry, so every time I wake up, I keep that in mind.”Meliton Salvador, father of three sons

Food insecurity hit manybefore recent shutdowns
David Rodriguez Salinas CalifornianUSA TODAY NETWORK

ly because he is the one who contrib-utes to the household expenses andrent,” Resi said. “This summer, I don’tknow if I can find a job because of thepandemic, and I don’t want him toworry about me financially. So I’mstressed out.”
Meliton immigrated to Soledad,California, in 1996. His native lan-guage, Mixteco, an indigenous lan-guage, is not widely spoken in the U.S.The obstacle limited Meliton’s job op-portunities in his younger years. HisSpanish is still developing. Besides herstepmother and father, Resi and herbrother Aldo are the only twopeople intheir household wh

A vaccine against the coronavirusmay not be as simple as one jab andyou’re immune.
There’s a high likelihood an eventu-al vaccine will require a two-dose se-ries, amonth or so apart, with the pos-sibility of a booster several years later,adding to the complexity and cost ofadministration and distribution.Much remains unknown aboutSARS-CoV-2, the virus that causesCOVID-19. Even as physicians scram-ble to understand the natural historyof the disease, scientists around theworld are working to find vaccines toprotect humanity against the virus.Only now are some of the broad out-lines of what immunizations mightlook like becoming clear.The two doses are likely to be re-quiredbecauseSARS-CoV-2 is anewlyemerged virus no one has developedantibodies against. Also, with manypotential vaccines being created usingnew systems, it’s believed two doseswill be required for full immunity.The first shot would prime the

Vaccine
could
require
2 shots
First would prime you,next to boost immunity
Elizabeth Weise
USA TODAY

Vaccines thwart diseases. GETTY IMAGES

immune system, helping it recognizethe virus. The second shot wouldstrengthen the immune response.Of themore than100 vaccine candi-dates in various stages of testing, al-most all are expected to be a two-doseregime, said Barry Bloom, an immu-nologist and professor of public healthat the Harvard T.H. Chan School ofPublic Health in Boston.“With one set of exceptions, all thefront-line vaccine developers are con-templating two shots,” he said. “Theone exception is Merck, which lastweekpushed forward on twovaccines,each of which they hoped would beone-shot vaccines.”
The exact dosing will become clearas potential vaccines reach humanclinical trials, said Dr. Kelly Moore, as-sociate director of immunization edu-cation for the Immunization ActionCoalition. “The answer is to be foundin the human studies that will showhow we res d

See TROOPS,  A4
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N e a r l y  h a l f  o f  t h e 
school’s junior class, 
22 out of 54, accessed 
C a r e e r  a n d  C o l l e g e 
P r o m i s e  c l a s s e s 
w i t h  R a n d o l p h 

Community College. 
New classes in drone 
technology and com-
p u t e r  s c i e n c e  w e r e 
offered. Cross praised 
principal Brian Hill for 
starting to build tradi-
tions at a school without 
high school traditions.

Prom was planned but 
canceled in the face of 
COVID-19, but Cross said 

“it’s on tap” for next year.
Board Member Tracy 

Boyles expressed con-
cern in the attendance 
projection, saying the 
growth wasn’t meeting 
expectations. He said 
Uwharrie Ridge has to 
“offer more to get that 
rise.” 

Boyles also stressed the 
importance of winning 

the community’s sup-
port to introduce more 
programs, specifically in 
reference to an agricul-
ture program.

“We haven’t found 
our niche yet, but we got 
to find it,” Boyles said. 
“Because if we don’t, 
we’re going to stay at 50 
kids this year.”

Summer learning for 
K-4

Dr. Lynette Graves, 
Director of Elementary 
Education and Title I,  
presented a proposal to 
begin a supplemental 
summer learning program 
for students in grades 
K-4. It would be provided 
remotely with an option 

for parents who want 
their child to access the 
program through printed 
materials.

Elementary teachers 
would be hired to support 
by phone and virtually.

The plan, meant to help 
those whose learning was 
negatively impacted by 
COVID-19, was passed 
unanimously. 

RCSS
From Page A1

“But though it was 
heated and intense, I saw 
young people with pas-
sion,” Trogdon said. “That 
passion needs to be chan-
neled for change.

“I was amazed at how 
many young people there 
were with passion.”

Trogdon said, “There 
was a lot of anger and 
a feeling that they’re 
n o t  b e i n g  h e a r d ,  s o 
they’re expressing their 
discontent.”

Another thing Trogdon 
said he saw was, at the 
end of the night, some of 
the protesters went over 
to talk with those at the 
statue, some even praying 
together. He said those on 
both sides can be future 
“leaders with impact. 
But their passion needs 
direction.

“On the other side (of the 
protest rallies), there needs 
to be dialogue,” he said, 
to discuss “what are the 
needs of the community 
and how to address them 
to bring about needed 
change, finding a way to 
channel all that amazing 
energy toward making the 
community better.”

C a p t .  R i c h a r d 
Thompson of the Asheboro 
Police Department said 
Thursday that there have 
been no arrests and no 
damages reported related 
to the protest rallies in 
town this week. He said his 

department has devoted
additional personnel to
maintain safety at the
events, which he called
“our No. 1 priority.”

Thompson said a rally
has been scheduled for 5
p.m. Saturday at Eastside
P a r k ,  w h e r e  s e v e r a l
speakers are expected.
The Police Department
will assist at the rally and
then escort the group
during a march to the old
courthouse.

Asked about another
group that purportedly is
protecting the Confederate
statute on Worth Street,
Thompson said some had
shown up early carrying
weapons. When officers
told them that guns aren’t
allowed during a protest
rally, he said, those with
weapons complied.

“The vast majority of
the protesters have been
peaceful,” Thompson
said, “although there have
been high emotions and
yelling.”

Asked about reports
of outsiders coming to
Asheboro to “incite the
crowd,” Thompson said
the police “haven’t iden-
tified any from out of
town. But we don’t know
everybody.”

The Asheboro Police
Department has programs
to build bridges with the
community, particularly
on the Eastside. “We’re
seeing dividends of the
positivity and working
together with the com-
munity,” Thompson said.
“Some have even thanked
us for our service.”

RALLIES
From Page A1

Celebrate Your 
2020 Graduate!

Send  your graduate’s picture and ad copy to:
BPoole@localiq.com

Call 336-626-6154 ext. 6179 
for more information

Congratulations!

Congratulations on all your 
hard work!

Best wishes for all you set out to 
do! We are so proud of you!

Love, Mom & Dad

Celebrate your Graduate’s accomplishment 
with a 2 Column by 4 Inch ad to run on their 
school’s  
graduation 
page in  
The Courier 
-Tribune for 

$35
Deadline 
for ads is 

Wednesday, 
June 10, at 

5pm
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